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NoHo/Valley Village Community of Schools: Greetings from Maria Nichols
Dear Esteemed Families,
On September 15, 2020, the Board of Education unanimously approved recognizing Latino 
Heritage Month from September 15 to October 15. The month includes a special celebration 
and recognition of the historic and cultural contributions of the Latino community, while also 
acknowledging their influence on politics, the economy and their social and cultural life 
throughout the United States. 
I am proud to be a child of Peruvian immigrants and a first-generation college graduate. I am 
proud to celebrate my heritage, my strong roots of family and love, relentless hard work and 
struggles. My hope is that every one of our students celebrates who they are and their cultures 
and traditions. For more than 73% of Los Angeles students, this month provides an opportunity 
to learn more about who they are and where they come from and explore where their dreams 
will take them. 
Diversity is one of our greatest strengths and gifts in Los Angeles and throughout our nation. 
Commemorating Latino Heritage month is an opportunity to reflect upon the rich history and 
experiences of many of our students and families. Let’s join together to honor and celebrate the 
vibrant Latinx culture.
Sincerely, 
Maria

Our Voices,
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LA Ret-t-Sol P
Until the case rate in the area is significantly lower, 
do not expect to see a decision about a return to 
school classrooms by students.  What we are doing 
to prepare for their eventual safe return is more 
important than when students might return.

Our return-to-school plan has 3 main
parts: state-of-the-art health practices at schools, 
COVID-19 testing for students, staff and family 
members, and the ability to notify and isolate any 
members of the school community who may have 
come in contact with the virus.  

The health practices are in place.  Classrooms and 
facilities are electrostatically cleaned top to bottom, 
air filtration systems have been upgraded with the 
equivalent of N-95 membranes, personal protective 
equipment is provided to all individuals at a campus 
and classrooms and facilities have been 
reconfigured to keep all at a school a safer distance 
apart.  When students do return to school, they’ll be 
kept in small cohorts to reduce the risk of spreading 
the virus.  As we learn of other ways to enhance 
these health practices, we’ll incorporate them as 
quickly as possible.

Austin Beutner, LAUSD Superintendent

A COLD?:
Upper respiratory infection
➔ Nasal Congestion
➔ Sore Throat
➔ Cough

THE FLU?:
Viral respiratory infection
➔ Fever above 100.4 F
➔ Chills 
➔ Muscle Aches
➔ Headaches
➔ Cough
➔ Sore Throat
➔ Stuffy/Runny Nose
➔ Difficulty Breathing

COVID-19?
New strand of respiratory virus
➔ Fever above 100.4 F
➔ Chills 
➔ Muscle Aches
➔ Headaches
➔ Cough
➔ Sore Throat
➔ Stuffy/Runny Nose
➔ Difficulty Breathing
➔ Loss of taste/smell

With COVID-19 in the mix, this year’s cold and flu season could prove interesting. For starters, 
every throat tickle and sneeze might make you anxious. Are you coming down with a cold? 
The flu? Could it be COVID-19? UCLA Health’s clinical chief of infectious diseases, Daniel 
Uslan, MD, MBA, shares how to tell the difference.

Is i h , a c r CO-19?

https://www.uclahealth.org/daniel-uslan
https://www.uclahealth.org/daniel-uslan
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Exor Pre Pr - One  t a T

Go to: parentportal.lausd.net

Log in and 
click on your 
child’s name

Click on an icon to get detailed, general, and specific information!

Next

Next

See 

details

21 25 yellow = tardy

LA Stu r 
fo Pn

red = absent
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Worh
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(cik  h ye r al)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VQvXGqyWhvaqyxSRNskHoZLMCsnkibct/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VQvXGqyWhvaqyxSRNskHoZLMCsnkibct/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w1pALpZnZMf12CtSTbbcKiiMq0eRwG_I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w1pALpZnZMf12CtSTbbcKiiMq0eRwG_I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IOXjgcpOOL3mQgsOiQuIvQ2UDFMHfHga/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IOXjgcpOOL3mQgsOiQuIvQ2UDFMHfHga/view?usp=sharing


Special Ed. Service Center Northeast 
Social Media:

Join us on Twitter for additional updates 

@LDNortheastSped

The Division of Special Education has a frequently updated web page, in Spanish and English, 
with supplemental resources to support your child's distance learning experience. This web page 
features instructional resources, information about related services and early childhood special 
education, an informational video about virtual IEP meetings, and links to other websites with 
resources and information for families of children with disabilities. Please visit this helpful web 

page at:

LAUSD Special Education COVID Website:  https://achieve.lausd.net/sped

LA Spe Eduon Wte:
For important “Back to School” information from the Division of Special Education visit:

https://bit.ly/BacktoSchoolLAUSDSpEd

How  Spo Oni Larg  Ho:
Understood.org is a website devoted to providing resources and support for those who learn “differently”. 
There are many resources for families to investigate, research, and utilize both throughout the year and during 
this time of remote learning.  Topics specific to distance learning and the new school year include: 
“Distance Learning: Start Strong with These Back-to-School Resources for Families and Educators”    
“Supporting Kids’ Mental Health as They Go Back to School”
“Back-to-School Concerns About Your Child:  How to Act on Them” 
 “How to Talk About the Coronavirus with Kids” 
 “7 Examples of Focus Wins When Your Child Is Learning at Home”
Please take some time to explore the website and to find what else Understood.org has to offer. There 
is much to learn and to discover. 

The School is the Heart of the 
Community                    

Vir IP upt:

Tutorial on Signing IEP Documents Using a Chromebook

This video will show parents how to log onto to an IEP Zoom meeting using web browser instead of the Zoom 
App on the Chromebook device. This is the only way to…

Vimeo.com                          Link to Video:https://vimeo.com/423358769

https://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib/CA01000043/Centricity/Domain/109/Special%20Education%20-%20Back%20to%20School%2008-14-20.pdf
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F423358769&data=02%7C01%7Cjhd7657%40lausd.net%7C3d51c3fcff7941a83d6d08d8028b5c17%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637262144851376778&sdata=e0uPAh841qzVUyZX4XTykGd6jXlGD1slJTUTjvsHHDM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F423358769&data=02%7C01%7Cjhd7657%40lausd.net%7C3d51c3fcff7941a83d6d08d8028b5c17%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637262144851366789&sdata=lb1Pua2vPg6ftvtLzeZoANcNiE%2BKqS%2Fe5SoYuTHrRDI%3D&reserved=0


It’s PROGRESS REPORT time!  Progress reports are an important tool for parents to check in 
and gauge their child’s advancement through distance learning.  Hopefully, your students are 
comfortable with their school schedules, class expectations, and are clear on their personal academic 
goals for this semester.  Supportive strategies like habits of mind can empower students to try their 
best without letting the fear of failure stand in their way.  This week’s habit of mind is “growth 
mindset” which is the belief that you can change your brain and learn anything.  All of us face 
challenges that seem overwhelming because our progress appears to have slowed to a standstill.  It is 
during these times where you can help your children with a “growth mindset” by continuing to reiterate 
that “for success, attitude is as important as ability.”  Students are encouraged to strive for a “growth 
mindset” attitude that will help carry them through setbacks and perceived roadblocks and, ultimately, 
help them be successful in their studies.

Self-care also includes 
setting positive intentions 
at the beginning of every 
day. Try a 5-minute guided 
meditation of positive 
affirmations with Kassandra on 
YouTube.  Set your positive 
intentions and breathe. 

Just checking 
in...

Positive Behavior & Support

In honor of National Hispanic Heritage Month (Sept. 15 through Oct. 
15), we invite you to read 26 perseverance-inspired quotes from Latina leaders. 
Using growth mindset, we empower our students to have the courage to make 
positive changes, nurture lifetime goals as early as they are conceived, and 
strengthen the community by encouraging our students to communicate with 
respect for love of others and self.  Americans with Hispanic, Latino, or Latinx 
heritage who are inspiring examples of these values include Supreme Court 
Justice Sonia Sotomayor and civil rights leader Cesar Chavez. “Only those 
who risk going too far can possibly find out how far they can go.” ~ T.S. Eliot
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*Inhale
Confidence.

 **Exhale
      Stress.

“Today my intention is…”

Restorative Practices Resources

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1w6_1N8SPPLJ1b3QAgQBSUr8O0pGdqP3ufjX0WtXPDDs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZizK2yBnncM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZizK2yBnncM
https://www.inc.com/marla-tabaka/26-quotes-on-perseverance-from-inspired-latina-leaders.html
https://www.history.com/news/hispanic-latino-latinx-chicano-background
https://www.history.com/news/hispanic-latino-latinx-chicano-background
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/sonia-sotomayor-sworn-in-first-hispanic-justice-of-the-supreme-court
https://www.history.com/topics/mexico/cesar-chavez-video


Instruction
LA Unified is providing supplemental digital learning tools for this school year.  Some 
teachers are assigning students asynchronous work that include one or more of 
these tools. Parents and caregivers are able to access users guides, videos, and 
support information for each of these digital tools by clicking on the link below.  Just 
click this link, select the parent button on the top right, and select from the list of 
digital tools on the page.  
Please check out this link: https://achieve.lausd.net/DigitalLearningTools

https://achieve.lausd.net/DigitalLearningTools


The ig Cr
Tips for making Reading 

Fun!

● Read Out Loud
● Act out the Story
● Create a Reading Space
● Listen to Audio Books
● Have “Reading Hour”
● Let your Child Choose
● Pick the Right Books

ELTA
Letters between 
two cousins who 
have never met 
reveal all they 
have in common 
even though 
one lives in an 
American city 
and the other 
on a Mexican 
farm.

Mid Sco
Esperanza believed her 
life would be wonderful 
forever. She would 
always have a 
beautiful home filled 
with servants.   But a 
sudden tragedy 
shatters her world and 
Esperanza and Mama 
flee to California where 
they settle in a camp 
for Mexican farm 
workers.

Hig ho
From the time he 
is a young boy, 
Neftali hears the 
call of a 
mysterious voice.  
When the 
children taunt 
him, when his 
father ridicules 
him, when he 
doubts himself. 
Neftali knows he 
cannot ignore the 
call.

Storyline streams videos 
featuring celebrated actors 
reading children’s books 
aiming to strengthen 
comprehension, plus verbal 
and written skills for English 
language learners!

https://www.storylineonline.net/library

https://www.storylineonline.net/library


Cont U

Community of Schools 
Administrative Office:
   Lankershim ES
   5250 Bakman Avenue     
   North Hollywood, CA 91601
   Ph: (818) 252-5400

Connecting Communities through 
Collaboration, Communication, and 

Coordinated Supports

Soc Me onto:
Facebook: Nohovalleyvillage Cos

Instagram: nohovalleyvicos

Twitter: @NOHOValleyViCOS

Website: https://bit.ly/nohovvcos

https://bit.ly/nohovvcos

